
LINGERING HOPE

A tennessee father makes inquiry
of the tribune for his son

supposed victim orof the mountain
MemeadowsadolAs massacre

reward of one thousand dollars
offered for his recovery
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seencon accounts in your paper 01ol thaILA
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I1 massacrenoro I1 raini

induced to write you tho diio ob
feet ioli is thirthin laIs thothe yryear 1857

ileI1 lott a son crat route for california
oilaj have long unco fat convinced

that lidbe was one of 10tholo victims of
mountainMoun tiiu meadows and theiho

OF THAT DUTCH MY
TO10 AMall

thought perhaps youyea learn
something orof my07 souson 1I one
otof I1 theha cirociroualtRilart I1 thinthen had published
nodhad over uthulab antial cicur
oilchit Wwithout receiving tinyny informs
tied positive in koturarotura it is true I1
received lellerlellcr broin Allo vernor cum

Bri phim Yol rig in-

duced mo to lieile was murder
ol01 but I1 fiolfind there isin a ditore
in daattra nP bich caucacau memot13 lopohope hohe
nuymay 3letet bobe living and possibly held
inin captivity by theiha aadilImliioi0 and re-
cently having icon an aaccountwonot orthe0 iho

rtro capi uroore or two young ladies fron
ilo indian increwes my hope itII
he isii living and bold by the indiansluiliao
perhaps youyon wight learn through the

budian or mormonsMor mons ifia EO

and he can beba rezoneszonedre I1 hold myself
ready to pay thothe alwo1000 reward rodoj
moremora if itI1 alive hobo raight
bobe board of torfor hebe wasai A natural
geniusgi ciul particularly btat painting ricpic
tares algae uttering etc and a
noid talent hifor mume particularly
instrumental my circular waswaa
copied in someborne california and utah
papers about thothe timotime mentioned

I1 making youyon have
with retains throughout most of thothe

youyon awot 1eibloiibbl1 lotrnlearn
something about him or it mmifotabt bobe
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ONE DOLLARS REWARD I1

I1 bavobaro learned through alao
toat impetus x scovilco vii of arrovo city
utah Tim tury tint toyloy soneon Willwilliamiain A
aden oftlol there about tootho latofut of october
1857 for Calacalaforraforma by the southboath route
aiming to overtake a party olof emigrants
vi hobo were theaflies nome filly toile abbad of
him to wmwin D robert a young googon
aleman of provoaroyo city willi wrung

raouiora hebo hadbad
formed lian acquaintance my son agreed
to walto bui RS ho got but
01 yet not a word from him sirmr seo
idi says under date of0 march V3 18 9
clr r beets has since neu to califor-
nia and hithm4 jintt got back undand on his
return bbyly a in oneODO ofol01 thothe
estrema southern settlements that a cor
titanhin indian Is now li caring a
back aiuakiu lilulika one your bonboa war
when he lefteft bere andud the groat pre-
sumption iii that hebe wixwits eithercither murderedmurilored
or takenbiaca prisoner sud william A
aden if alivoalive is DOW about I1 onty ono

iaraat of0 no pretty well grown bluebine
oyeseyes fair unbun bair curly findnd rather
dark IL pretty good talent TOTor mostmemo
whboth local and writes
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at painting for
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to W D doberti of provo city utah
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hallcy california or ratin u tod anit
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liberal lotfor ka 07ot
hisbis whereabouts itif alivelit go0o that lieho may
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b bought 0ouEntirom th indiana
audand any information in to him
would bo gratefully received by his dladis
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fer
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ia under the that liin1114 wnson
route torfor Cali turnia was

either faurdt 1 or jakoutakou by
theibo inions tho irdr is in deep dw
tress and wishes to oar it rardboard lorfor
the rescue of0 linlaid bob if living aniland titnt
liahis I1 write thiabui notoaoto tola staylay
that dr Aadenjen is a gentleman I1 of0 tohighif
chacharactercharactr and in every way worthyworthy
and responsible suit any reward which
he may offer for the recco of hishi sonlion
ironifront thelilt cai lody of iliaiho ladindiansians winwil beb
promptly adl aluch fat t joo13 will
please malomako known tolo your v 10PI by
tileiho publication of this note or other-
wise to10 tintthat full credit unymay bervellbo cravea to
I1ucb reward as dr aden may 0baerere
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